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fbe Movements of Many People,
berrians, and Those Who Visit

, dewberry.
-%T T T-t ' T?l. 1^ ^ A.V. /-V /-\Prnlo
w . vv . jp uimt'i is liit: guest ui idatives

at Pomaria..The State.

Mrs. L. C. Moise of Sumter is visitingher father, Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.

Mr. Z. F. Wright went to New York
last week.

Mrs. G. W. Holland leaves today for
Virginia t.n snenri the summer.

Miss Myrtle Suber is visiting at J
Bennettsville.

'Mr. C- A, Bowman feas returned from
his visit to Charlotte.

Mr. C, A. Buzhardt lhas returned to

Columbia after visiting in Newberry, j
Dr. J. A. ^leldau returned from New

York last Friday.
. j

Mrs. W. -ts. tiarrison anu nine

of Greenville, are visiting relatives

and friends in Newberry.
Miss Carrie Miller of Newberry is

the guest of Mrs. U. R. Brooks on

Woodrow street..The State.

Rev. J. D. Kinard of Greenwood attendedthe burial of his aunt, Mrs. J.

A. LiOng OH ISUiiuay anciuiuvix.

Miss Gertrude Simpson, missionary;
to Africa, will be marr?" rd at ProsperityThursday night.
Mr. Frank Taylor, an all round sub

at the postoffice, is shuffling the cards j
inside this week.

Miss Josephine Dunbar leaves on

Thursday for Atlanta to enter the conservatoryof music as a student.

Mrs. F. J. Kennerley of Wilmington,
Dela., is ivisiting her mother, Mrs.

Kate Leitzsey. v

Miss Dorothy Buzhardt lias acceptedthe Deadfall school for next session.
Misses Ola and Vinnie Brown will

teach the new school at St. BMllips
next session.

Mr. SonnenbuiJ^is improving, is the

good news reao&ing this city from

the Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore.

Misses Lncile Dickert and Geneva

Thornton have been elected to tead:.<

in the Olympia school, Columbia.
- .' * t a r

0. C. WliSOn, iroiu uiucn.j', o. v/.,

to master mechanic, Mollohon mill,
Newberry, S. C..Mill News.

Mrs. Minnie Duncan, of Little Rock,
Ark., and Miss Susie Morris, of Greenwood,are visiting Mrs. R. H. Anderson.
Mrs W. H. Hunt, as delegate and

first vice president o the Baptist Missionaryunion, attended a meeting of

the board in Columbia last Friday.
%«r 4 -aTVioiKf o«/? mtip
Mrs. \jrtU. A. vniQuv o.uv> uv..v

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, leave today
to spend some time at Rocky Mount,
N. C.

Mr. C. K. Davis, student at the
Mechanic Institute, Rochester, N. Y.,
returned home yesterday to spend his

vacation.

G. T. Pugh and family left last
week for Prosperity, wt'aere they will

spend some time with relatives..The
State. x

Miss Leola Bedenbaugfa, of Newberryis the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Clarence Richards, 1000 Maple street.
.The State.

Messrs. N. 0. Head and J. F. Lominickof Newberry were visitors here

Sunday..Hodges cor., Greenwood
Journal.

,r. tat XTATi'VvAmr ie» O
W. J. -A-. AjCSLCi VI iO vv

member of the graduating class at

West Point United States Military
Academy.

B. A. Stalnaker, from master me-!
chanic, Mollohon Cotton mill, New-!
berry, S. C., to superintendent of
Clinton and Cross Hill, (S. C.) Oil
jmills..Mill News.

Miss Sada Goggans, Ola Brown,
Elizabeth Neel and Mr. C. W. Wilson'
will leave on Wednesday for Nashville:

* -a.

to attend ttte summer scnooi at

«fc>ody college.
Mr. Walter Cameron and family re-!

turned iast week from visiting at

Union, Pacol^t and other points on

the line of the Southern Power company.
Assistant Attorney General Fred. H.

Dominick was in the city Saturday.
He left on Sunday for Washington to

appear "before the supreme court in
the Grant and Vaughan cases.

Messrs. Edward Purcell, Calhoun
Boyd, Oscar Summer and Ambrose
Donahue returned last week from BelmontAbbey college, Belmount, N. C.
Purcell and Boyd finished the course.

E. B. Houseal of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has been (visiting his parents at
1717 Hampton street, returned home
last night. This was Mr. Houseal's
first trip south in several years..The
State.

Mr. Paul Moorehead, of Gaffney, is
visiting his uncle, Mr. Clareace P.

%

Werts, and other relatives in Newberry,on >bis return to the Union
Fork, Virginia, Normal School, wfcere
he teaches latin.

Prof. G. P. Voigt of Newberry collegearrived in Eau Claire a few days
ago. He will spend the remainder of
the summer with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. G. Voigt, on Duke avenue..

The State.

J. E. Merchant has resigned as

overseer of cloti'a room at the Hartsiville(S. C.) Cotton mills to accept
a similiar position at the Hermitage
mills. Camden, S. C..Textile Bulle-
tin.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Setzler, Misses
Pearl West, Gussie Dantzler, DaisyWhitney,Maggie Lee 'Swindler, Leila

McTeer, Bessie Cryder, Edna Baldwin,
Mae Amick and Lottie Lee Halfacre
leave today for tf:e Winthrop summerschool, Rock Hill.

Dr. E. Pendleton Jones went to

Allendale to deliver an address beforetfte high school at tf:at place
MnnHav mVht On his return he
stopped over in Augusta to visit his
mother, who is with her son, Dr.

Ashbey Jones..Edgefield Advertiser.

Here's where we find the genial,
big-hearted, whole-soled T. J. Digby,
superintendent. His daughter, Miss

Ruth, graduated 'recently, taking all
honors from her class.Mrs. Thomas,
in Mill News. Speaking of Oakland

11
mm.

Miss Roberta Mann has gone to Baltimoreto spend the summer with Iher
sister, Mrs. A. H. 'Sirmmerfield. She
accompanied Mr. Summerfield to that

city, leaving Newberry last Friday.
We hope this bright member of the
"Jolly Bunch" will have a pleasant
vacation.

Mr. T. P. Johnson leaves today for
Waxhau, X. C., to act as groomsman
at the marriage of Miss Zalia McCain
and Mr. Edwin Nevin on Wed-
nesday. Miss McCain is sister of Miss
Arlie McCain, wi'~o taught in the NewberryHigh school the past two years.

Messrs. Thos. N. Park's, Jr., Elbert
J. Dickert, H. W. Booker, C. A.
Pinckney, P. L. Bouknig'it, M. A.
Dawkins, IV. E. Wessinger, B. T. Bodie,
Thos. F. Suber, B. F. Kaiser, Rook
and Riser left yesterday for Princeton,
Ind., to engage in the selling of musicalinstruments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herbert and son

tives in Newberry; rom that place they
tives in ewberry; from that place they
will go to Keenansville, N. C., where

they will visit Mrs. Herbert's parents.
Mr. Herbert will take charge of .the
Clio school in the early fall..DarlingtonNews and Press. '

9:00.."Christian Union a Force in
the church," the Rev. J. W. Carson.
"Y. P. C. U. Problems," conducted
by the Rev. J. W. Carson..From the
nrnorram fn-r tho firct S+flto. /»ATIVAnt.i/Yn

of the Young People's Christian
unions of the Associated Reformed
Presbyterian church to be fheld in ColumbiaThursday and Friday, June 24
and 25.

Rev. J. M. Culberson, who lhas
served the Baptist churcfti at Lockhart,has resigned his charge and

accepted the church at Newberry.
Mr. Culberson and his -family made
many friends in this county during
their stay here who regret to shave
them leave, but wisl'a for them great
success in their new field of labor..
Union Progress.

'Mr. Benjamin 'Greneker has arrivedto spend the summer with his

mother, Mrs. H. N. Greneker, at
"Cedar Grove." After graduating
from Wofford last summer, in which
Mr. Greneker made a splendid record,he accepted a position as teacherin the Greenwood High school,
wharo ha has pstflhlishftd himself

firmljy in the esteem and confidence
of the people..Edgefield Advertiser.

Miss Mamie Swittenberg has acceptedher election as superintendent of
the Little Mountain higft school. This
position gives brr a flattering salary,
much larger than she received in

Newberry. It is a high compliment
to elect a young lady as superintend*.A - -3 it** A.1 /\^ IV!ion Cnrif_
tSiil, CtliU Vi iUlOO »J"Utenbergis an expression of the recognitionof her qualifications to hold
so important an office. The board fcas
done well. Newberry's loss is Little
Mountain's gain. The ability of fMiss
Swittenberg as a teacher has created
a demand for flier services elsewhere.
She was also elected to the chair of
English in the Anderson high school,
but declined acceptation, preferring to
go to Little Mountain.

YIMOUS Aim ALL ABOUT.

The two-mill special school tax at
Fork carried unanimously.

There is a greater cotton acreage
rpdnrtirm and tnnrA srrain erown this
year than before. Crops are fine.

Mr. Vernon Dent and Miss Myrtle
Haynes eloped rom Newberry Saturday
afternoon to be married at Lexington
The meeting of Jasper chapter has

been postponed until Saturday after- j

noon at 5:30 with Mrs. Walter Hunt.

The Speers street school library
will be open Wednesday morning from
9 to 10 o'clock.

^u , 1 j un t»a knar» tritu a t r\
1UU siiuuiu nave uccu » iia mc

night. I broke a date with and
went wittli to

See "The Deep Purple" at the opera
house today, Tuesday. It sounds like
it is going to be good.

Bachelor Maids club will meet wit-'
i ~ ~ T 11 aJU /> Ar» HTll Tnnfl

1V11SS J-IUUHIC »* iiovu x ucoua; , o unt

15, at 5:30.

The "Vv'inthrop Summer school at
Rock Hill will begin today and continuethrough July 23.

The reporter was in good company
on Sundav afternoon. It would bene-!

I
fit any man to be in such company.

You have a right to your opinion,
"So has the other fellow a right to

I":is. You are not necesarily a fool
because you do not agree with him.

The worst part about it is that some

I of us -can't even afford a Ford.. j
Spartanburg Journal. You heard
wfoat we said last week.

Zach Moon, colored, was sentenced
by the recorder on Monday to pay $50
or serve 30 days for transporting
liquor.
Mr. W. B. Braswell and Miss Ophelia

Duekett were married at the 'Methodist
'
parsonage Saturday night by the Rev.
F. E. Dibble.

'The gardens of Newberry are fine,
this year and among them there is'
none finer tf: an the garden of Col.
Wm. Y. Fair.

The right spirit to have is, as some

writer has well said, the spirit off
neighborliness which makes us tap,-j
py at the other fellow's good luck.

'

j The Newberry band will have a ben,efit show in the Wednesday exhibition
of pictures at the opera (bouse, at
which there will be music by the band, j

| Mr. James Caldwell was called to j
Union Sunday night on account of tfce
sudden death of a grandchild who had
been run over and killed on the rail-:
road that afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. Mary [
Wrisht this afternoon at 5 o'clock. I
Subject: "Flowee Mission" leader,!
Mrs. H. L. Parr.

The moving picture machine will
prove of far greater benefit to hu-

manity than a simple amusement and
recreation..Exchange.
t':ere are many houses.some of tlien^
palaces.that are not homes; they are

dwelling places. Home is where the
heart is and where love dwells in cor-.

rect living. ,

I
A young man of Newberry, who

likes to ride across the country to

visit in another town, has a fine hang-,
ing over Ibim for exceeding the speed,
limit in that town.

"Beneficiary Education and .CongregationalSupport" is the subject
assigned Dr. J. Henry Harms for the'
educational conference at Mt. Pleas-1
ant, N. C., on June 23-24.

Columbia is bragging about a redj
sunflower. Newberry is not behind
the city on the Congareg. Mrs. Eivans 1

has a red sunflower in her little flowergarden fronting the rest room

We hope that on Wednesday ManagerWells will have money enough
"to beat the band" from his motion'
picture shows for the benefit of the
band.

Work is going ahead on the new;
park. One fellow who will be glad
of this playground is the reporter,'
wlho on his way to and from home
can then for a little while at a time
'be an idler at the meadow brook.

"Molly" is a pretty good old "girl,"
and provides for quite a number of
operatives, many of whom could not11
be induced to work anywhere else..

j Mrs. Ethel Thomas in Mill News.
Speaking of Mollohon mill.

11

Probably for the first time in Andersona preacher was cheered by his
congregation..Intelligencer. And it
should be the last time. Applause is
(very much out of place in diurch.
Don't start anything like that.

We have been invited by the GeneralElectric company to make their
place our headquarters while at the
Panama exposition. When the reportere-Ats to the PXiKisition "h© will ac-

cept the invitation witftr thanks.

The congregations ought to stand
by their -pastors in the union services
wfcictti began Sunday night at Central

Methodistchurch with preaching by i

the Rev. Edw. Fulenwider. It is a',
beautiful brotherly custom. 1

Let one devote himself to simple
living and noble thinking and he will
. ^1 . -iv . -1.,.i
gamer a uuttim auvui mm. mac cvcu

a natural homeliness will not hide. *

Beauty is in tune "with the infinite.. ]

Exchange.
Superintendent J. Marion Daris, of 1

the rNewberry Cotton milll has some i
I . t

suggested plans for the further improvementof Willowbrook park which
will make that popular and beautiful
place even more ideal than it is.

The preacher is right when he says
Oakland mill and village are very

pretty and attractive. The mill i.s

nice, clean and sanitary. Work runs

beautifully. Wages are good, and the
health of fc'ne community is splendid.
.Mrs. "'Becky Ann" Thomas in Mill
News.

"T tnk-p ninp naners and Mill Xews
is the most appreciated by the whole
family." J. H. Bouknight, his genial
second l':.and, is a product of Newberry
Cotton mills, and that's recommenda-!
tion enough for any man.."Becky
Ann" in Mill News. Speaking of the
mill at Ninety Six. >

There are more solo and duet singersthan ever before in Newberry.
Every now and then we hear a new

vocal soloist we hadn't dreamed of.

right here in the middle of us. This'
is largely due to ti:e advent of Mr.!
Robt. JE. Alien to our cuy. Yes, mere

is more music here "since Allen came

to town."

And he who loves his work will be
thorough in it. He loves it, not for
wl at he can get out of it, but for
what he can put into it. His incen-
tive to work is not the mere animal
need of subsistence, but the human
impulse to excel, to deveolp himself
and to be of real service to mankind.
.Exchange.

Lovers of music enjoyed the playing
by the violinist from Augusta at the
opera house last week. He stands at
the head of players wiho can make a!
iviolin speak, so far as we have heard.
To us he made the violin talk and;
sing last week His storm piece was.

grand; one could hear the howling|
of the wind and the roaring of ti'.:e
sea.

nn j i. /-i a 1
un &unaay morning ai central

'Methodist church the Rev. F. E. Dibblebaptized a little cherub of a baby
whose christening name is Robert
Gustavus. The baby behaved beauti-1
fully, but he had a "cute" little way
of showing that l-e didn't altogether
like a part of it, and we just know that
right then and there many a mother's
heart felt, "Now isn't that too sweet
for anything."

How we do hate each other! Wei
omi'ln on/1 TirtTxr/Jir on/3 oiro o Tir/loc
O 1^/ ttiiu uu " UJ UUU (ji T ^ U. O uuuv;

look at one another in the congregationand wonder what everybody else
is thinking about while the minister
is preachiug a good sermon. The
Lord's prayer is said. "Forgive 'us our

debts." And even then the man you
owe is thinking how lie must do tojforce you to pay the debt he knows,
or ought to know, you are not able.to
pay. "As we forgive our debtors.'
And "bear ye one another's burden/

In its second edition of last week
The Herald and News said that pyorrheawas caused by eating too' much
pie. To be more explicit and truthful
we have to explain that this disease
."pyorrhea dentalis and alveolaris"
.is a suppuration around the roots
of the teeth." A little animal called
the "endamoeba buccallis" causes it.
T':e scientific dentists of Newberry
will tell lyou that this endamoeba'
thing is a "malevolent pasrasite." See
your favorite dentist at once and let J
him fix your mouth -so that your
whistling notes will not spread the
germs of disease.

She is one of God's saints on earth,
"of whom the world is not wortlhy."
She is the most beautiful woman. She
is mother..From a selected article. [
The Darlington News and Press

mentions a case before a magistrate'
in which a man was made to pay a

fine of $25 on the charge of beating,
His horse. It would be a good idea

to have tf~e Darlington magistrate's
example followed everywhere in simi-,
lar cases. The News says the county
officials will keep strict watch for personswho beat their animals or work
them wfaen they are weak and ema-

ciated froip lack of proper feeding and
care. Will this do any good here?

I
Bands of young ladies engaged in'

missionary and other religious work;
are the beautiul pillars of a city, and
blessed is that city whose foundationis thus supported. Newberry has
sutih bands among Ube church and
Sunday school members of both
sexes; but we were brought face to
face with the band of young ladies of
the Church of the Redeemer, and it
is of them we must say, that chiefestof the lovely things of life is a

hand of Toune women who (have given
their voices to be taught to sing and
their hands to work in a cause which
brings shining to the front through
them, the brightness of the good, the
beautiful and tlhe true.

Mrs. Fulenwider is improving at the
Columbia hospital, we are gratified to

report, with the hope that such is the
:ase witti those others of the Newberrypatients from whom we have

aot beard. $! JfJf'|-

\

GENERAL SESSIONS COURT
~

Convened Monday Morning" >Vith Judge
Mendel L. Smith Presiding.

1 'I ni«t' i * V* *% i*opai]
l'i<uiu »iiii v i nai &icu«

j

The court cf general sessions convenedin Newberry Monday morning
with Judge Mendel L. Smith presidingand entered at once upon the businessbefore the court. Solicitor Cooperand Stenographer Perrin were at:
their posts of duty.

1 his is Judge Smith's first term of
court in Newberry tnougn ne is no

stranger to our people. He charged
tae grand jury as to their duties and
his charges are always eloquent and
forceful. !
The following cases were disposed

of during tr.e morning:
Robert Golding, larceny of live

stock, Pleaded guilty and was given
one ye ir on the gang.

Joe Stephens, and Arthur Davis, obstructingrailroad. Davis pleaded
srniltv and was ariven two vears on the

~

gang. Stephens went to trial, was

convicted and was given four years
on the gang.
John Boyd, failure to support wife

and child, pleaded guilty and was

given six mono s on the gang.
Monday afternoon the trial of Geo.

A Long for the killing of Guin was

entered upon. Long is defended by
Blease and Blease.

>Irs. Jane A. Long.
Mrs. Jane A. Long died at her home

r\n 1C1 turHoir Tutiq 19 O t tVlo 9 CO n f 70
vyii cuiui \aclj, u uau »*ov ^*. »v

and was buried on Sabbata afternoon
at Colony church.
Mrs. Long's maiden name was Martin.She was reared in the Kings

creek community. She was a sister
of the late J. G. Martin who moved
to Texas many years ago and practicedlaw until his d^ath 10 years
ago.

Mrs. Long's early education was obtainedin her neighborhood schools.
She afterwards attended tne woman s

College of Due West, one o the first
College of the college. Among iter
classmates was Mrs. Mary Galloway
Griffin, the first missionary of the A.
R. P. church to Egypt, who was also
reared in this county and was a

daughter of the Rev. Jonathan Galloway.
IMrs. Long taught .'school in this

county about 45 years. Her first school
"*« ^ >£ A a T»MrAr» A m/\r» rr nr
nab iti wt di uiuau 11»ci.

pupils was J. L. Hughey. Her next
school was near Excelsior scihool
then known as the George Maffett
place. She then tapght in her own

neighborhood which is now Mt. Bethel.
Then she moved to Prosperity and
taught in the O'N'eall section of the
county wr ere her usefulness seems to
have begun. From here she taught at
Johnstone for a number of years. She
also taught at Garmany. Her last
«rni»b- Vioc hoon of tVna \fn11 /VH nn mill.
'» V1X\ UWAA uv 4v.VIA >... .

She was the first teacfaer after the
mill was organized 10 or 12 years ago.
She has taugi'it three generations, the
mothers, daughters, and grandchildren.Her pupils are to be counted
by the thousands in Newberry and
surrounding counties. She could easily
be called the mother of the schools of

this county. Her pupils are to be
found in all walks of life, cotton mill
operators, farmers, doctors, lawyers,
bankers, merchants and preachers.

T nnor tt-oc «a nnncietpnt mpTTlhpr

of the A. R. P. dfcurch.
For such a life as this spent would

it not be wise for her pupils and
friends to organize a memorial societyknown as the Jane A. Long educationalSociety with a small membershipwhose object sfaall be to keep at
least one boy or girl in college? What
does some of her pupils as T. J. Wilson,A. Ii. Kohn, Dr. G. Y. Hunter,
Tintz Morris and others think of this.

are glad to know that f:er businessaffairs and personal wants have
been cared for by Mr. (i. w. bummer,

president of Mollohon Manufacturing
company.

J. C. Neel.

Just as the setting sun shed its

lingering ray over the earth all that
was mortal of Mrs. Jane A. Long was

laid to rest in Colony cemetery amidst1
a large crowd of sorrowing friends
and former pupils. Her life was one

it would be well to follow. She sleeps
tonight amid a bed of flowers but of
all tiae appropriate offerings was a

sheaf of wheat. Truly she had sown

and now she had come bringing in the
sheaves. As the funeral procession
passed Johnstone school where sne

labored long and faithfully the same

bell she had rung out joyfully so many
times was tolled by kind friends. No
need to write of her for she was well
known and loved. To need any more

said all we can add is, "Blessed is i

the dead that die in the Lord."
0. B.

Better Babies Contest
The work required to complete the

103 score cards to be returned to
the motfaers, and to make a duplicate
of each, has been something well niglh'
stupendous. The committee from the
Civic association employed an expert
typist to nelp them. The ladies hare

gone carefully over all the figures and
have done their best to correct
errors. The originals are being mail-®
ed to the mot' ers. and the duplicates*
I ave been sent to Miss Frayser a-S
is required by the contest. J
The committee regrets exceedin^^B

t at some of the score cards artcomplete.These too are being mailed
to the mothers. jm
The standard by which the babies

are scored as .to weight an.d-measurementis one that the American Medicalassociation required to b6 used.
It is an interesting fact tfcat>a large
majority of the Newberry county
babies exceeded t'~e marks set by this m

standard. This excess in weight and
size lowered many scores that were W
otherwise nearly perfect.
Scurry Dawson Stevens, son of .Mr.

and Mrs. Horner P. Stevens, of Silver*
street, carried off the honors of the
contest, scoring 99. The only point
to be deducted was for an. unclosed
fontanel, at 30 months old.
The following babies registered 95

or more: * t

'Scurry Dawson Stevens. M
Murry 'Shepnard. " ^
James McVesy Clary.
James Horace Banks. \I
Sara longshore. M
Augustus Wherry. '! 5
Elizabeth Sease. :
Elizabeth Suber. '

Tochie Edna Long.
James Robert Summer.
Carl Bunyan Ringer.
Ella Marguerite Bisfnop. }i
Florence Mozelle Nobles. A
rr>v> ^ ~ j n n .9
jl ue lunuwmg svyrea t>vtrx J7V.

Pope Duncan Johnson.
Matthew W. Clary.
Ladson G. Eskridge.
James Maxwell Buford. U
Reba Quattlebaum. 9
James Leslie Cook. M
Eunice Ruby Banks.
Charles Edward Bowers. ^
Marvin Callahan. \V
IMarjorie Juanita, Ringer.
Sara Margaret Long. 1
James Norman Floyd.
Sue Mamie 'Stevens.
Man}- Boulware
Walter Herbert Boluware. i
Wolon Parrtlino Ptrmlwaro i

Homer Stevens, Jr. \ \ J
Thomas Gadsden Dorrity. A
Eva Elizabeth Dorrity. : fl
Paul Patterson Boulware. 9
Tyrus Senn. ^
Cathryn Bailey Tilley. M
Florence Evangeline Kibler. fl
Leo Haskell Adams. ^1
William Gordon Lyles
George William Lominack. "-j
Francis Maynard Satterwhite. ^
Marian Griffin. 4
James Dewitt Wheeler. J
Elise Crumpler iMonroe.
Mary Eleanor Dominick. S

Dr. J. M. Kibler on last Friday tools
his daughter, Miss Mary Frances, to
the Columbia hospital for operation, , 1
Also Mrs. Ward, of West End. , ^

NOTICE. j
All patrons of the telephone companywho have not been supplied with

new directories will please call the
telephone office. , |

SPECIAL KOTIGES. I
FOR SALE.Clay peas 11.75 per

bushel Moseley Bros. It'J

FOB SALE.One two-burner Flor- I
ence Automatic Oil Stove cheap.
Mrs. J. K. Gilder. 6-15-lt.

PEAS FOR SALE.We have all va- j
rieties nice clean stock. Summer J
BrosCo. 6-ll-3t. 1

FOR SALE.Maine grown Lookout
Mountain Irisli potatoes. Let ua

have your orders early. Brown,
Hipp & Swittenberg. 6-ll-4t.

FOR FRESH BREAD call on E, L.
Rodelsperger, or phone 95.
fi-l 1 -31.

1
TFe hare some Yellow Dent Seed Com

left that we will sell at a cut price. j

Johnson-McCrackin C<5>. 6-4-tf
_

J
I will be glad to have scholars who m

need coaching the summer months. ^
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 GleDn St.
6-4-tf. <

We have 100 bushels Lookout Moun- A
tain seed Irish potatoes booked for
July 1st shipment; let us have your 1
orders on time. Johnson-McCrackin ^

Co. 6-4-tf

Buy Your Gasolin and Oil from San
Dominick, lower end Friend street, j
opposite Baxter & Son. 5-28-4t j

Wanted.All the wheat in Newberry 1
county; will pay market price; want
to try my new mill. Bring year
wheat and corn to the mill. Farmers'Oil Mill, J. H. Wicker, Mgr.
5-28-4t |

Bring Your Auto (if out of repair) to I
Sam Dominick's repair stoop. All ^
work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand,
south side Friend street, opposite '

'Baxters. 5-18-tfj
..

DE. TOJGfft St J
DETT.U SUB6E09,
itpwoppbt a c *':7^
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